Stay up to date on all the Cookhouse, Butcher Shop and Ranch happenings with the
Five Dot Ranch Newsletter!
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Happy Halloween!
We hope you find the information in this newsletter to be informative and fun.

Enjoy!

Holiday at Five Dot Ranch
Five Dot Feasting
The year is winding down fast and there are some big events we must gather around
to celebrate before we say farewell to 2016. If you haven't started thinking about your
Thanksgiving, Holiday or New Year's dinner by now, you should! Don't stress though,
we are here to help!

Traditionally, a turkey is the center of the Thanksgiving Day feast. This year, we
encourage you to toss tradition out the window, or at least move the turkey aside to
share the glory, and make Five Dot Prime Rib or Striploin roast part of the big
day. We will have dry aged and non aged roasts available.

Celebrating Christmas, Hanukkah and/or Kwanzaa?? Indulge this year and add Five
Dot Ranch to the menu!

Dry-aged beef will need to be reserved in advance and will require a deposit. For
specific ages and to place your order please inquire with our butchery department, 1707-224-5550.
Hurry, we have limited supply and we will sell out!

Upcoming Events
Napa Valley Film Festival
The Napa Valley Film Festival is only a week and a half away! Did
we mention we will be participating in the festivities?!
Find us at Charles Krug Winery Wednesday, November 9th through
Sunday, November 13th. Charles Krug is a MAJOR sponsor of the
event and will be hosting 4 screenings everyday throughout the
week. Five Dot will be there to make sure movie goer's are well fed
for the screenings.
We will be providing a movie snack pack including Five Dot Ranch
beef jerky, popcorn and a chocolate chip cookie made by Annie the
Baker. Hot food created with the utmost care and creativity by our
Executive Chef, Michael Hanaghan will also be available. All menu
items will pair nicely with Charles Krug wine. We can't think of a
better way to watch the magnificent films that will be screening in the
beautiful Charles Krug Carriage House.
In addition to our presence at Charles Krug we will also have a
menu special at the Oxbow, as mentioned in the last newsletter. It will
be available for the duration of the festival.
"Steak for Two" - Grilled Chateaubriand with mushroom and
mascarpone creamy polenta, roasted bone marrow and red wine
jus.

The Napa Valley Film Festival (NVFF) is an immersive, senseawakening celebration of the finest in cinematic story-telling
dedicated to the notion that the best of humanity lies ahead of us.
At NVFF, each year's most outstanding new independent films are
washed down with world class food and wine, tucked into bed each
night with sublime hospitality, and greeted each gorgeous morning
with opportunities to deepen the bonds between artists and
audience. NVFF16 takes place November 9 - 13.

More information on NVFF can be found here NVFF16

Restaurant Spotlight
Glen Ellen Star

A half hour drive or so outside of the popular and very busy Napa Valley, lies the
quaint and quiet town of Glen Ellen. With a population of nearly 800, Glen Ellen
definitely has a different vibe than that of the main winery route that winds throughout
Napa and Sonoma. A precious gem in this otherwise small and quiet town is the Glen
Ellen Star, well worth the drive and visit to this charming destination off the beaten
path.
With a rustic yet stylish ambience, Glen Ellen Star offers a memorable dining
experience with locally sourced ingredients and masterfully created dishes. This is a
favorite dining spot for the Five Dot family due to the relaxed atmosphere with
personable staff, comforting food and of course, because Five Dot Ranch can be
found on the menu.
Dinner must always start with wine (obviously, you're still in wine country!) and then
followed by a few seasonal wood fired vegetables, like the brussels sprouts with
brown sugar bacon marmalade and cauliflower with tahini, almonds and sumac, to
share. This really gets your taste buds going for the great selection of mains. Not that
we are biased or anything but may we suggest the grilled Five Dot new york strip
steak with sunchoke "fra diavolo" and little gems? We promise, you will leave full,
happy and content knowing you got in your daily dose of vegetables and protein.
Reservations are a must at Glen Ellen Star as it is a smaller establishment and also
popular amongst locals and tourists alike. Stop in and let them know that Five Dot
Ranch sent you! Who knows, you may end up seeing a member of the Five Dot
family there!
Glen Ellen Star Website

Five Dot Ranch Catering

Consider us for your next event!
We are available for wine club events, wine release parties, crush
pad lunches, harvest parties, weddings, corporate lunches, and
more!
catering@fivedotranch.com
530-310-2371
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